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OH. O. A. MAMHO,

fJoatlat
All Work OunrnatMd.

JlOOlU 21 . llOM 01,

jIAXWKLL M. LONG
Osteopathic I'liyslrUa,

1H and 19, 'DM
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Abstract. Insurant n
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Hull. Wl.lt

o. i:. wili.hy
AtloiMry Mt l.aw

IIihuii '.110, Oilil Kellitua 1111

gfwrn

Cull up COMHTOCK. phono SO. If

joti want any kind of IIKI.l

ltgirr at the COMHTOCK If

you wsat employment

KLAMATH NOVKLTY WOKKH
Dili unci Klamath nvr.

IIUckimlthlDK and general re--

pAtr work don
Automobile ft 8pecla1ty

II. roil.VlltANKO, Proprietor.

UWKLHO.N DACHTKLHKrta
,Vw anil Htvondhaud Good

illdri, Wool, i'elta, Rubber aid
UaUla

7 Mala M Tel. Mil

Block

Jilt leave an order. I'll de
ltder

GREEN SLAB WOOD
16 inch

j DRY SLAB WOOD
16 Inch and 4 foot

LIMB AND BODY WOOD
4 foot, 16 Inch and 12 Inch

Special prices at the Wett Side
Mill:

4 ft. green alaba S1JS0
4it.dryB.abt SI.75
16 Inch tfreea alaba S2.00
Leave ordera at Bradley Har
mm Co., near 6th and Main.

Phone 127

P. C. Carlson

L

rKUrWwtlO,VAL

MIHCKLLAXKOVH

.KMI'LOYMK.NT

pronpUy.

WOOD
lry Nlab Wood, .Me
dry llr Nlab, 19-lac-li. . . .f4.00
Hl.lmli llmly WimmI ).no
lOlach uree llae hlnb. .Sfl.7S

gnm 1r HUb . ..
KliAMATII VVKl, X).,

O. Peyton, Manager
OBce, 1 1M Ptee, lliome S4SII

To

Lease

wood

for tho payment of taxaa I
will lease to respoBslbkarty
or partita for the term of tve
years my 810 acres of laad alt-uot- ed

alae mile from Klamath
Hs, Oragoa. aoverament

ditch upon place, ror further
Partleulara aee

H. P. GAURNEAUX

aldwla Hardware Oe.

Classified

VV1UII.II

I'OH HK.ST

MUI'LY ftmilnlicd room nt the Ore-
gon llouno, Ktith (in it Klamath

KOU Ki:NT c.rooiii house," close In,
Frank Word. jaif

I'Oll ltliNT7-room- , plastered liotuo
Mlth bath mid lower connections.

mrimr lltli ami jh, inquire jour.
un tier I Oth ii nd I'liiu. lc-f- it

Furnished liiiunukt'opliiK i ooiVii7
Iih City Vlnw Apartment, uppi-- r

l.lKlith Mrt'til. Must ilid'flitrul iiuiii
('"vr Ihiiiiu lu thu illy lc-t- r

I'Oll lti:NT2-- , .om home on hill;
tmttly furuUlcd; oloctrlc IIkIiU

iihi city wutur; Id iur month. In.,
i olio nt W. 0, Hnllh I'rlnthiK Co. if

f !

i

MH(,l.l,LA..i) f
.tOOMH mill board In pirviitu family,

Apply liftur Monday, May 20, at
"wnwin IIouiii. 21. t

.lONIJV tu limit. Hep Arthur It. Wll- -

nun, 51 7 Mnlu. zu--

WANTKHOIrl waller at tho ilndillo
KncU reMuurimt. 20. it

I.OHTl.udy'H itold" watch and lob.
Kinder riitnrii to Hector's store mid

ruceltu reward. 232t
WA.NTKU Kufliiud young girl deslr-Iii- k

mi mcellcnt honiu with two
young people. Write Box 1, Klamath
Falls, 23-- tt

I'OH HAI.K

I'Olt HA.I-Junl- pcr poU. Ward
l. Oberclmln. 20-t- f

i'OK HAI.B S'linncnger Kord car
In good condition; I2G0 If taken

At onto. Ho rclley, C1C Main.
21--

F YPEWKITEKS
.Srir SlMtlilBra gA.OO IKiwh aad

VJ.OO a MoaUi
KlatiMtli Falls Mualc Hosmw.

GENERAL N01 ICES
Notice

Having sold out my business to Vaa
lllpor llrothers, all bills are bow pay
able to mo at the same locatloa.

THU MONA11C1I
10-- 1 St A. O. LEWIS, Prop.

Nutlro to Voters
Tho recent changes In tho sevorat

different election precincts havo not
as )ut gono Into effect, and all elect-

ors Mho mUIi to toto at the election
to bo held on Juno 2 will voto at the
amo precincts used at tho November,

1912, oloctlonv
a It. Di: UM County Clerk.

(). K. Wllley liae taken over the fire
Insurance business formerly conduct-
ed by II. I'. UaUmcui, aad la pre-

pared to Mrite pollrlea la the follow
lag romiMinleat Niagara, Caledonian,
Nim 15vUnil, Orient and Fidelity Un
dent ritrrs. Office, aao Odd Vellows
building. ae-i-ot

The Herald, EOc a month

Upper Lake Points
The new 37-fo- launch Empress Is

now' running to an pomia on we
lUppor take, carrying both freight aad
ptmongers. Launch leavts Wlnema
landing at 8 a. nt.

J, II, HAMILTON, Phone II9W.

MONUMENTS
We have Just received from the
Kast a carload of marble moau- -

moots, all new designs.

Wo also manufacture monu-

ments to order

Bare Island

Monumental and Stone Co.

418 EUveata St.

ooon

Driving and Saddle
HOMM.

Bpcclal attenUon to commer-

cial nnd city trade.

HORSUS nOUGNT AND SOLD.

iidwiy Livery Ct.
Corner Flret and Mate,

A Georgia Veteran of the Union
Army and Wife, Proud of Stand

.jBVJaaBiJaVJBVJBJBJBm. C&

MaWaw

Waf9k
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mmmHMmW nmm
llcro Is the n-a- l tho ago a tattered r,inf.i.,. .i l'rt tho grand Jury are false. Ho

mid thu gray a Ovorgln voteruii of
tho Union nnny and his wife, who Is

proud of him. Not many years ago
a Georgian Mould not havo so Jauntl
ly worn such a uniform. It might
havo bran a mark for unfriendly
comment, If not worse. Not umny

PUBLIC SCHOOL

TERM COMPLETED

YKAH JCftT COMPl.KTKD HAH

ItCKN' IHGHI.V HUCCK8HFUL

TACIIING HTAFK TO IIK ALMOST

INTACT

"No moro Iwitln, no more French,
No more settln' on a hardwood

bench."
Aftor nlno months of studying, the

school kids of Klamath Falls nro
again free to romp, revel and rest for

short months, for 'Thoro n
for the 'count

term today. boltholr places

(Written for the United Press.)
With n dainty
Fair nud flcklo Phylls can '
Keep nwny tho suns of Hcuv'n
And attract tho sons ot man.
NKW YORK, May 23. A sunshade

doubles as u first aid to complexions
and affections. She Is n wlso sum-

mer girl who opens up hor season's
campaign by opening up her parasol.
Thu moment n pretty woman raises
ono she Is suro to 1o spotted by some
sons and not to be spotted by
suns.

These da) a they huvo roachod the
very top notch ot ingonulty, frivolity
nnd beauty. Ruttlod and tucked and
shlrrod and puffed, thoy unfurl their
glories to tho breeze. tbo
moat exquisite nnd costly fabrics,

tnffetn, crcpo and aro
used to cover their bare ribs, It Is the
shapo of tho 1013 parasol that
It a thing of beauty and a joy for cov

er. Willi tua perverse vuary ui
fashion It Is now decreed that small
women must have no shapes, parasols
must have all shapes. Thoro Is n pa-

goda parasol built for all the world

like the old Chlneso temple roofs and
In tho oxottu hues of Orien-

tal silks. A quaint one ot
taffeta, turned up all around

tho edge like a hat with a brim,
Is docldedly eccentric A delectablo

of white chiffon over green
silk has an edge of transparent
shirred tulle. Through thla balf,re-vealln- g,

border one'a
eyes havo all the lure of a
odalisque. Thoro Is nothing stow

about this however.
Since there fa a language of flow

ers, why not ot sunshades? The riot

L,

i
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INJURED LAD

RESTING EASIER

In

on

WORDEN AND THE

PROOF BURDEN

to
of

In a Kngland hs,i ,rom December to
subjoctod ,10ur' and Produced proof,to great

nnonyanco. report the grand Jury
tho n, car", r ",cUl "kwoa- -proves those day-- .

havo A O. A. It. nnd

cause less in
unrefulod- - oaly

Confciferate the t0-,- ,'
committee lied. AU

resumed the fore part of
(ember.

Tho freedom of vacation haa beam
partly enjoyed for tho past week, oa
account of the cessation of boning on
the "threo It's," and the taking of
tho for promotion.
Today the pupils assembled at the
school to their report cards,
and team whether or not they passed
successfully.

From the standpoint ot attendance
and and efficiency In

tho school term Just ended waa
n great success. Superintendent
Dunbar nnd his able staff of Instruct-
ors made n most commendable rec
ord.

It Is gratifying to know
that tho teaching corps next term will
bo practically the same as this year.

threo tbo schools will be fow changes, ae--
cloied doors today teachers declining to acceDt
1912-1- 3 School will for term.

parasol

summer

Though

chiffon,

makes

brilliant
round one-ton-

rolled

model

sloe-eye- d

parasol,

Worden'a

481
ut this season would
mako up qulto ntocabujary. At
thoy aro tho last word In ptraiols,
nnd there's one to designate cuch

ot girl. a circular para-co- l,

with coquettish of lace
end a border of shirred silk for the

flirt. A quaint
affair In true blue for

the girl who Is on the square. A
throo-cornere- d ono of blacK xatln,
lined with liwcnder for ihn
dimmer who Is ono of the Inevitable
"trlanglo" lovo affair.
empire smothered In plcot-edge- d

ruffles, tor tho giddy butterfly
Inss, nnd a d la

sprinkled with tiny bouquets
of flowers, for the belle of the beach,

Tbo new half-tilte- d parasol of yel-

low crcpo, set plquantly aslant Its
stick, U Just the thing for the maid
who la not qulto on the level. There

one shaped llko aeroplane that
would do nicely for ft flyaway miss,
nnd most of all is a boat-shap- ed

all ahoy for the laaa
loves a sailor. Of course, 'there

Is tho Balkan sunshade, which Is a
regulation round affair, bordered la
the national yellow, red aad
blue.

Ot all tbo novelties In the "om-brell- e"

lino, the tilted are the
most attractive and unique. Aa ar
tlstlo for glowing facta
nt' garden parties, or the afternoon
drive, they aro prettiest of all-ov- er

lace, with pastel-tinte- d chiffon lin
ings. The miniature parasol for car
riage use only are simply doll-slse- d

versions ot the grown-u- p

They are decidedly with UtJr
ornate trimmings, and, huea,

IS

AIrilOIXJH GAIMNQ HTItK.VUTM,

VICTIM OF THK MIHIMP HAS

NOT Itl'X'OVKItL'D 00.HCIOVS
SEHH YKT

P Flvc-ycar-o- ld Downs Henry, who
wo run down by an nutomobllo Sun-
day, It itlll a Bubconaclous Uto,
mi ho linn Icon ulnce tho tlmo ot tho

Blnco traffic hiu been utoppod
Klammnth avenuo. In front of tho
Henry residence, tho youngster ha
been gaining itcudlly In utrength.
Dm. Whlto und Chilton iUte that the
porlod of coma may remain several
day more.

There arc tiro kinds of innaraace.
Clillrote write tho klad Uiat pay.

civ locauoa, o iam ac

Wordcn iay the ot tho
Klamath county grand Jury are faUe.
One of tho certain disputable

of uvldcnce In Oregon is,
"That official duty bos been regular
ly performed." (L. O. I. Sec. 799)
Warden Is put proof that tho re- -

reunion bluoiyrars of

cretous

form Now town Mould
h0B U,t the

have tbo wearer prMcnt no
T,le o'"cal of

Ilut picture nnd
passed. uniform duct ralmBeMBt therein

would comment today ,tana
than a uniform

,CM0 '" ,ln,ply tl,at t"
In MassachusetU tostlgatlng gofad

again

final examinations

receive

progress stud-
ies,

exceedingly

on
their of

another

shapes surely
least,

type There's
Insets

brocado

chofton

There's an
model,

beauty
crepe,

Is un

freaky
model,

who

colors,

models

on

affairs.
perky

giddy

iiillini.

reports

ljl(I.An. a .I1aj1 ..nnM .. wjwI.m iv.fc.wi m.u m..w )... .v avv.afc
vote election or a cieaa, aane
business man, Frank Ira White, for
county Judge.
RECALL CAMPAION

ai-i- t

FIOPUtTY
Modent f mean aanm

HIU, exceHent leennlnn, $1

Modem fi

trel setMeL ftM;
Large lei oet

Oood Inside let let Nlekela
l

Good corner In Second Hot

Fine view let tan KHt, M;
term.

terms,

Mala street property that pnya.

CHILCOTt
New location. B Main St.

Oeet--

' l,l'l"1,n 'lly MAnGAKIV atsBOJI

backgrounds

Id
ior me

COMMIT-
TEE,

CITY
saw

MeO;ternaa.
oav

and a far cry from the tiny black
carriage parasols you were wont to
see in the plump hand ot a pudgy
dowager.

The cretonne parasols are aa faa--
clailng aa their silken sisters la their
gaudy futurist colorings, aad tho lie
ge rlo models, cool and chaste In their
white linen slips, are yet exquisitely
befrlvoled with lace Insets, ruffles
and elaborate embroidery.

It's a long stick that has no turalag
which raises these parasol hybrids
of 1913. Enameled In black, white,
or the color of Its top, It la coquet-tlshl- y

offset with a tassel, a smart
bow of ribbon, or an airy rosette. To
be a sartorial success thla summer
you must have one well In hand.

You must needs have your throat
festooned In a string ot artificial
pearls this summer, for it simply can't
bear to be bare. There are lovely
strands ot creamy or pink-tinte- d glob
ules which defy1 the detection even ot
a pearl expert. la the new ultra
smart length, which falht below the
bust line, they are exquisite nestling
In the airy nets of your aephyr-ltk- e

blouse. '
Lovely ropea of pale pink or white

coral are artistic aad girlish, with lin-
gerie frocks, aad beada of alteraato
lapl luaull aad filigree geld aad a
rich aote of color to a soft ecru Uaaa
gown.

Originality aad discretion are the
keynotes of the present Jowalry
modes. You must study your tie aad
your toilette, and then, consult your
Jewelry case with care, Beml-prt-cto-

stones, set artistically, are mora
to bo desired thaa a pigeon blood,
garishly or inappropriately wan. ,

Birmingham Had
to Stop Baseball

BBBBBBnMciPSSnjBnnnMif' aaanaj
BBBBBBBnL.ABKLVa' JBaZBH

.agflBBBBBBBBB&BgvHBp

iBM'nBBa4?taIBfsflP ' IBaffBanBraBaaBBBBl

okitmbltrtT"M r ' " As nf ' ?8

Jce Birmingham, whose remark-
able success this season with the
Cleveland club of the American
league has Interested tho fans all
over tbo country, baa lest hut streak
of luck. Not only has he broken hie
leg, and thus been put out of the
KtM, but Larry Lajele, the mighty
necond baseman, was to badly hurt
that he had to remain out for some
days.

The Injury may eliminate the Nape
from tho position ot contenders In
the league race.

In the ninth Inning of the second
geme with Frank Chance's New York
team, Birmingham doubled, and la
sliding Into second, caught bis spikes
on tbo rod to which the hag was
festcnod, breaking the bone la one of
bis ankles. The Injury may keep
him out of the game the balance of
the season.

Birmingham' sueeees aa a man-
ager baa been meteoric Whoa Harry
Davis resigned la disgust toward tho
close of last year, Birmingham waa
placed la charge of a team that waa
fast skidding toward tho cellar. Ho
seemed to put new life Into the Napa
Immediately. The team pulled lUeU
together, aad by a magnificent apart
lu the closing days, aoeed out tho
White Sox. and finished la tho first
division.

The present season opened la a
blase of glory for Cleveland. .Birm-
ingham kept them In the fight from
the start, aad played a magnificent
game himself In the outfield. With
practically the same team that fin-

ished fourth last year, he has been at
tho top and fighting it out with the
Athletics and Washington. unUl thto
unfortunate accident laid him low.
Joe 1 only 29 year old, aad the
youngest big league manager la

Is It la the Herald T It'a right, ttaa

Used .Plan, , , M, fix.
etc., nt

Next Door to Poeiofffce.

P,OLK'S
OREGON and U'ASnmOXGN

Business Directory
Dlrwtory of Mch CHt, Town aad

t'lllag. (Win dtacrlptlv rt.tch ot
ch place, location, population, LU-srap-h.

hlpplar and bankla point I

alto CluallUd Directory, compiled by
buitntu and protMOlon.
IK. X. rOUC CO..BKATTI.K

Mlxew With Sulphur, It Makeo Hair
Soft, UeaitUral, Onrea

DandrnaT

The use of Sag and Sulphur Iter
restoring faded, gray, halrto Ma nat-

ural color datea hack
er'a time. She kept her hair beauti
fully darkened, gtoaty and abuadaat
with a brow ot Sago Tea aad'Bulphur.
Whenever her hair fell out or took oa
that dull, faded or traked appear-
ance thla almple mixture.1 was applied
with wonderful effect. 0

But tho brewing at home l,muy
and out of date. Nowaday' aklUed
ohemUta do thl bettor thaa ourselves.
By asking at any drugstore for the
ready-to-tta- o product,'1 eallad "Wyeth;
aago aaa nuipaur ttair Jteaaeey,'.', you
wlll.gtt aaU fit4bm,

V
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One of the raeaauree to haeaww "

foctlvo June 3 Is the law areVtdrmt C .
for the abolishment it red llglrt eTnV' I
. i . ...... .. . -- . - ,, 'tncu, which takes up tae efMieaweai , ,,,
of tho social evil In an eatlerly,;aW n f
manner. Instead of attempting U en-- f
tabllsh the fact that such aa laeslta- -' " i
tlon exists at a Jury trial, aa la th4
case at present, under ihVIewt tMh
matter will bo. taken up aa'aa eeMfV "

proceeding. '''. itrne measure loiiowa '',,.- -

Section 1. Whoever shall
establish, continue, , matatata, ''uoo,.

iown or lease any building, ersetloa'or
placo used for the pnrpooeoc sirfrd t;
ness, nslgnatlon or preetMotlon, 'or t ''''
nny other Immoral C
maintaining a nulaeW,' aii.t ,'
building, erection .

ground Itaelf, In or a
In any part of whleheneh
aselgastlom or proetltatioa te
ed, permitted or carried oa. i

or exists, aad the faranuro, 'ftatareev
musical lattruatenU aad saataata, ,

ahw declared a nnlaaanai amd'anaal ha .

Ml.i..j ....a -- i.l.a T.najviavn sv avaiw
provided.

!

See.' 2. Whenever a
kept, maintained or endote aa"!
Im .Wl mm !. Almmmtmm .i .! ii 1 mtM

or any taxpayer of tbo eeoaty-'atafV- 'i

maintain a suit' la ee,aHy',ta the) aaaao h
of the state of Oregon to aeranaltr . .

enjoin such aaktaaeo, Parana' or
persona eenduetlng or
same, aad tho owner, Iimh or agoat'

'of the batldtng or groaad neotwMoh
such auiaaaeo exlsta i,rV' . ,

Ser. 8. Tho nt, whoa aroaght 'under the provkttou of. thla aoi, aholt
be promptly tried, aad'.ht
eommoa fame BhaM bo

U. mmmmmm m .

Sec. 6. if the

l'
atf

J

of

' .re e

auiaaaeo ho estobhebod ta a naat at
rrcvMod la tttla net, aa 'ordaw'-- , Of
abaloBMat aboil bo iMarat aa a aatt
of the Judgmeat to tawIeaooT
order shall dtrott tho reanan
t,m. kultata mm -- ' :

. :- - ".tt fluraiture, mi
movable property used k
nuisance,-aa- d ahaUdtreet: tho- -

thereof la tb
tho sale ot ohaitol
and the effeotaal otoaeag of tho J
lag or pUee agolaot Ha aoo for aasr
purpose, aad ao keeptag It eUsid fo?'.
n period of ono year.uaMaa aooaet
leased. :. '

yoa doa'
prtaea

ao
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THE GUN
J.B.I

lotag

GRANDMOTHER USED SAGE TEA

DARKEN HER FADED GRAY I0S
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apva netting
oan be depeadod upoat gamteaa
ural color beawtr to hot.

apiMdtd forfaandaVaTay. in
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A wU towtra aawawa
say hla cuatoaaari raalot
sag aad wuphur,
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